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Since Jules Vorne and HoG.Wells popularized
ths scientific romance, this type of literature-, consist
ing of fiction based, oh the logical development■ ©f t©dayss
science^ has become a potent factoi* in many* publishing crfrr
circles?
All
t^e world — in America, Ba^lani, Ger
many,. and Australia, xsr example, more people are real
ising the value of science fiction every day..
Not only do<»s it give refreshingly original
entertainment oar offer vniohe fields for gifted authors
to develop their talents In, but regular reading of
science fiction apayt from uneonsoicosly giving the
reader* a huge amount of diversified scientific Jmowledge,
broadens his mind immeasurably, and depicts for him th©
true position of the earth, its peoples, and. their act
ivities in relation te the wi verse, instead. of giving
narrow distorted ideas that are all t©o prevalent in. the
world today®
Though still in its infancy, (being a mere
ton years eld as an organized movement) there are numer
ous enthusiasts deva ted to the devalopEseoat and propa
gation ef science fiction, and. of late, many organiz
ations have been formed for this specific purpose o Perhaps
one of th® most wide—sweeping and significant of these
is the Science Elation league, with Headquarters in Now
■£®rk and local * Chapters” throughout the world. Chap
ter No c 22 consists sf a gr$up of- enthusiasts S&o live
in i/he environs ox N'Ete^atons, England?
The sound posit
ion of this Chapter ©aai ha fudged from tha fact it now
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a specimen of this will
x^v^araeiy impress yoa ana "liiterest you enough to wish
to subscribe to fu&ure issuedo..
\
f
if you. require information on ahy pkasd
ox sciejnee fisti.cn, plSqisq do not . hesitate to cOmm—
unicate with uslr?
Another inlermation-sh.eet is issuei
describing a sekem4 enabling yeu to borrow scientific
and. scientifiotionaL works from the extensive Chapter
library for a small, charge for each volume?
This caa
be obtained on application, to: J
?
'
Maurice ElHansor^ 95, Ifer© Beaft, Iieiceste?’a

